
February 17, 2019
Growing What
God Has Given 

V ital Signs Prayer Requests
Last week’s offering $58,716
Weekly budget $59,997
Sunday worship 2137
Sunday school 1199

Recent & Upcoming SURgeRieS
•Lucas Starrett

Recent DeathS
•Wilma Fuller’s brother, Clinton

Steve Viars - Senior Pastor Brent Aucoin - Soul care  Rob Green - Counseling
sviars@faithlafayette.org       baucoin@faithlafayette.org      rgreen@faithlafayette.org
765.237.7550         765.714.6866             765.413.0442

Trey Garner - Children’s ministries Johnny Kjaer - Student ministries     Dustin Folden - Adult ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org        jkjaer@faithlafayette.org      dfolden@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700               765.413.7927       765.418.7271

Faith Church East 8:00am

Trey Garner
tgarner@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700

Johnny Kjaer
jkjaer@faithlafayette.org

765.413.7927

Faith Church East 9:30am

Dustin Folden
dfolden@faithlafayette.org

765.418.7271

Faith Church East 11:00am

Rob Green
rgreen@faithlafayette.org

765.413.0442
Greg Wetterlin

gwetterlin@faithlafayette.org
720.331.1035

Faith Church West 9:30am

Josh Greiner
jgreiner@faithlafayette.org
219.616.7745

Stefan Nitzschke
snitzschke@faithlafayette.org
765.409.2600

Faith Church West 11:00am

Aaron Birk
abirk@faithlafayette.org
765.586.6767

Faith Church North 11:00am

Newton Pena
npena@faithlafayette.org
765.586.7203

Joey Wright
jowright@faithlafayette.org
765.412.9195

SenioR leaDeRShip to all campUSeS

SeRvice Specific leaDeRShip

C ontacting Your Pastors         C ontacting Your Pastors         

V ital Signs Prayer Requests

How People
Grow



Learn more about 
these ministries at 
faithlafayette.org
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O ur  Ro otsO ur  Ro ots
How do you live well when the physical 

foundation of your life is crumbling? 
In When There Is No Cure, Dr. Craig 
Svensson guides readers to a path of 
thriving when life’s journey includes 
an incurable ailment. Drawing on his 
expertise as a pharmacist-scientist, as 

well as a fellow sufferer with several in-
curable diseases, he helps patients steer 
through the twists and turns of life with 

chronic illness.

Through a gospel-centered approach 
to parenting, Tying Their Shoes by Rob 
and Stephanie Green, lays the founda-

tion for expecting parents to welcome a 
new addition into their home in light of 
the gospel. First-time soon-to-be parents 

and parents expecting an additional 
child will find Christ-centered hope, 
practical advice, and encouragement 

toward parental unity in this invaluable 
resource.



Growing What God Has Given
How People Grow

By Having the Right Authority
Matthew 7:21-29

3 promises for those who build with Christ as their authority 

I. Having Christ As Your Authority Ensures Your __________________

A. Saying the “right things” and doing “amazing things” will not ________

Matthew 7:22-23 - Many will say to Me on that day, “Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy in Your 
name, and in Your name cast out demons, and in Your name perform many miracles?” And then I 
will declare to them, “I never knew you; depart from Me, you who practice lawlessness.”

Mark 3:1-6 - He entered again into a synagogue; and a man was there whose hand was withered. 
They were watching Him to see if He would heal him on the Sabbath, so that they might accuse 
Him. He said to the man with the withered hand, “Get up and come forward!” And He said to 
them, “Is it lawful to do good or to do harm on the Sabbath, to save a life or to kill?” But they kept 
silent. After looking around at them with anger, grieved at their hardness of heart, He said to the 
man, “Stretch out your hand.” And he stretched it out, and his hand was restored. The Pharisees 
went out and immediately began conspiring with the Herodians against Him, as to how they might 
destroy Him. 

B. Only living for ______ will save

Matthew 7:21 - Not everyone who says to Me, “Lord, Lord,” will enter the kingdom of heaven, but 
he who does the will of My Father who is in heaven will enter.

READ: 1 Kings 11:35-38; 12:1–33; 14:1–18
ASK YOUR CHILD:
• Who became leader of Israel after Solomon? 

Rehoboam
• Who became leader of Israel? Jeroboam
• How did Jeroboam sin? He led Israel into greater 

idolatry.
• What were the consequences of Jeroboam sin? His 

son died, his dynasty was ended, and Israel would 
eventually be exiled.

EMPHASIZE THIS PRINCIPLE: God blesses obedience 
and judges rebellion. Therefore, we should obey.

PRACTICE: 
• Praise God for providing examples that warn and 

instruct us
• Humbly obey God’s Word
PREPARE FOR NEXT WEEK: 1 Kings 17:1; 18:17–46
MEMORIZE FOR FEB 10-MAR 3: “Your word I have 

treasured in my heart, that I may not sin against 
You.” Psalm 119:11

* Preschool verse in bold

SONRISE (215/217)
FOUNDATIONS (203/205)
COLLEGE (FW MPR)

AMBASSADORS (VOH)
BEREANS (207/209)
CAREER (FECC rm 2)
GENERATION (FECC rm 1)
ESTUDIO BIBLICO (NCC)
PEACEMAKERS (MS)
PROCLAIMERS (202/204)
YOUNG COUPLES (211/213)
YOUNG FAMILIES (203/205)

ENCOURAGERS (202/204)
FRIENDSHIP (MS)

8:00am

9:30am

11:00am

Faith Church’s entire sermon library is available on the SermonAudio app.
Download @ sermonaudio.com/mobile. Church member ID is “faithlafayette”.

Sundays
Faith East 9:30 & 11:00am

Faith West 9:30am

Faith North 11:00am

Tuesdays - Faith North 6:30pm

Wednesdays - Faith East 6:30pm

Thursdays - Faith West 6:30pm

      faith4twelvestudentministries

      faith412

Josh Greiner

Faith Groups promote spiritual 
growth through meaningful 
Christian relationships. They 
encourage spiritual growth 
through the study of God’s 

Word, being vulnerable with 
other Christians, group service 
opportunities, and additional 
biblical training. They meet 

throughout the week and are 
led by various members of 

Faith Church West.

More information about Adult Bible Fellowships, Faith Groups, and  
Neighborhood Bible Groups is available online at  

faithlafayette.org/church/connect and at the welcome desk.

Neighborhood Bible 
Groups at the Northend 

are a place of community 
that provide a safe place to 
strengthen one another’s 

faith, encourage one 
another to good deeds, and 
to love and serve God and 
others. The groups meet 
throughout the week and 

are led by various members 
of Faith Church North.

4:T WELVE4:T WELVEChildren’s MinistryChildren’s Ministry

Adult Bible Fel lowshipsAdult Bible Fel lowships Faith GroupsFaith Groups Neighborhood Bible GroupsNeighborhood Bible Groups



Matthew 7:26 - Everyone who hears these words of Mine and does not act on them, will be like a 
foolish man who built his house on the sand.

II. Having Christ As Your Authority Ensures Your Soul’s __________________ 

A. The ____________ of life will come 

Matthew 7:25 - And the rain fell, and the floods came, and the winds blew and slammed against that 
house; and yet it did not fall, for it had been founded on the rock. 

1 Peter 4:12 - Beloved, do not be surprised at the fiery ordeal among you, which comes upon you for 
your testing, as though some strange thing were happening to you…

B. The results depend on how you __________ 

Galatians 6:7-9 - Do not be deceived, God is not mocked; for whatever a man sows, this he will also 
reap. For the one who sows to his own flesh will from the flesh reap corruption, but the one who sows to 
the Spirit will from the Spirit reap eternal life. Let us not lose heart in doing good, for in due time we will 
reap if we do not grow weary.

1 Corinthians 10:13 - No temptation has overtaken you but such as is common to man; and God is 
faithful, who will not allow you to be tempted beyond what you are able, but with the temptation will 
provide the way of escape also, so that you will be able to endure it.

III. Having Christ As Your Authority Ensures a Life Lived ____________

Are you or someone you know facing 
cancer or want to learn more about 
cancer? If you have a question or just 
need a shoulder to lean on, our cancer 
ministry is here for you. Our core group 
has experiences with the many trials of 
cancer. For more info, please contact the 
church office at 765.448.1986.

Cancer MinistriesCancer Ministries

Worship Night
Friday, March 1
7:00-8:30pm

Northend Community Center
All are invited!

Women’s small groups are starting the 
week of February 24 and we want you 
to join us! There are 15 spring small 
groups, with various meeting times and 
study topics. Visit faithlafayette.org/
womensmallgroup to register. If you 
have questions, email Sarah Roe at 
smroefamof4@gmail.com..

Women’s Smal l GroupsWomen’s Smal l Groups


